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Overcoats $15.00 and up
Suits $15.00 and up
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There's no way to describe the lively,
smart styles of these new overcoats so that
you'll get a really good idea of them.
Even the best illustrations don't do the
clothes full justice. You've simply got to
see the goods if you want to "get a line" on
them.

has produced the best overcoat styles this
season you have ever seen; unless you have
a look at them you'll miss the smartest lot
of stuff in the market; and we're sure you
don't want to do that.

You can find plenty - of good looking
clothes everywhere; but there's more than
looks in these. There's quality in them,
fine fabrics, fine tailoring, fine finish
They're the clothes you want.

New styles for young men; new belt-back
models; new colors and weaves.
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_ . _Peerless : Steam : Laundry
MODERN AND SANITAY QUALITY WORE
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ENGINEERING NOTES

• The Mechanical Engineering De-
partment has received from the 0.
S. Walker Co., Worcester, Mass., a
"Quadruplex Carburetor" which is
designed for using kerosene as well
as gasolene. This carburetor will
be tested and results will be com-
pared with those obtained from
tests made with other carburetors
that the college possesses. Mr. E.
N. Bates is designing an arrange-
ment whereby the carburetor and
manifold may be heated by exhaust
gases, and a connection will supply
heated air to the air intake. The
design will make it possible to vary
the temperatures to suit conditions.

Dean Jackson was recently elect-
ed Vice President of the Engineer's
Society of Pennsylvania.

Mr. J. T. Gephart, State Highway
Engineer, gave the first of a series
of lectures before the Highway
Engineering students, Friday, Janu-
ary 3rd.

Abstracts From Mr. Kelsey's Lecture
Mr. Albert Kelsey, F. A. I. A.,

delivered a lecture before the stud-
ents of architecture, Dec. 17, on the
subject of "Architecture and Land-
scape Accessories."

In the course of his remarks Mr.
Kelsey dwelt upon the report of the
Committee on Education delivered
at the Annual Convention of the
American Institute of Architects
held in Washington last week.
He said, it seemed to be the
sense of that Committee that
the Country is fast producing
the necessary number of

architectural schools and in-
deed that many have already
attained to the very first lank, that
therefore what now is needed, is to
help the newer schools like State
College to get their pace. and, if
possible to induce them to specia-
lize: because Craftsmen ale now
needed more than Architects, furth-
er, that unless Craftsmen are given
an education based upon principles
of sound design, architecture
throughout the land can not pro-
gress as rapidly as it should. Mr.
Kelsey pointed out that the best
cabinet work, metal work, art glass,
furniture and fine embroidery for
curtains, altar cloths, ets. is still im-
ported from Europe, and that what
is not imported is nearly invariably
made by foreign workmen.

Mr. Kelsey's lecture was however
mainly given up to a discussion of
principles of landscape design,
which he illustrated on the black-
board, and showed on the screen by
means of lantern slides.

His next lecture will be entitled
"The Reality of Fancy" and will
have a direct application to existing
physical conditions at State Col-
lege. It will be profusely illus-
trated.

Bryan Crane, the sixteen year old
student of 'Dr. 1). V. Crane of
Springfield, Mo., died yesterday at
a hospital, of two knife wounds in
the abdomen, inflicted after a haz-
ing party at Morrisville College.
Millard Copeland, a twenty six
year old divinity student is under
arrest charged with the stabbing.
After the hazing of Copeland, he is
said to have attacked Crane.

State College . Meat Market
F. P. RESIDES

Wholesale & Retail Dealers
SOUTH ALLEN STREET

PENN STATE !COLLEGIAN

Tfie
Quality Shop

An establishment which is

noted for its line quality nl
letterpress printing '.' ery

order receives the perilous'
attention of the manager thus
Insuring perfect satisfaction

flie Nittally Printing and
Publishing Company

State CollegeCollege

I. C. 110
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES. FRUITS

Best Quality Best Service
Your patronage solicited

ALLEN ST. STATE COLLEGE

Pool Billiards Bowling

TOBACCO CIGARS
CIGARETTES

Meek's Pool Room
BUSH HOUSE

BRLLEFONTII PENNA

i tat, per day pa 50 With halliii per day

-W. L. DAGG NV's--

Übe llittatir Inn
Olatc College
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Prop! ietor

Spec:rd F Les to Students
_
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Shether's .:. Restaurant
Opposite Hotel

Pies Sandwiches Soups

Expert Picture r.rarning
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Our l'iievs :no Right

I-I M. Myers E. College Av

Visit the

State College
Billiard Parlors

ltasement

Robison Building

&t.24.`havil, on :the, COTACT

'311.c, I.Coutc, of
3"vcw, ConlzeCtons

The pl:e.tn that made
Stale College famous
for fine eonleel ions

'Jho Sinolums Paradise,

Tfle Togger•y Shop

Men's Furnishings "4. A. G.
Spalding & Bro's Athletic
Goods Y. Tfie Heidcap and
Tailormade Clothing v 'N-

A full assortment of College
Pennants N. v N v

C. W. SM I T I-1
South Allen Street

White CArott© Cafe
Holmes Block Near Pastime
Open 6 a. m. to 12 midnight

Shell, Frying and Stewing Oysters
always fresh

We aim to render best and quickest service and request a
report yf any failure on our part.

Get our menu Note specials

Paint Often Works Wonders
in coyei ing defects—au alliletie imp-
lement may look pretty, and the eheap-
er it is, generally the prettier it looks.
All Spalding athletic implene•nts are
made primal ily for use—good loolss are
,eeonilary. Catalogue free.

A. G SPALDING & 131ROS
1210 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa

The First
National Bank

BELLEFONTE
Capital slo o.ood
Charles McCurdy

President

Surplus $125 1100
J.Ls K. B.Lroli at

Cashier

J. P. HAGMAN
Strictly : Firstclass : Tailoring

High Grade Gents Furninhlngs
127 S. Allen Street

HENRY GRIMM
FINE TAILORING

Est8181811"1 18.11
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REPAIRING
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It's A
Nettleton

The Nettlezon
Stands for What
is Best in Men's
Fine Shoes.

The 'Wan who
hasworn a Nettle-
ton Shoe knows
this, and will wear ;,„.

no other make.
The habit of ,

wearingNettleton
Shoes beginc; with iLe first pair—
Come in and got yours!

The prices are e::ceedingly low,
considering the einr.

We axe 1-10 el:n••3--:•1-ge agents.
C. N. FA HE R

J L. Metuthe, Student Agent
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HAY 1 GILLIIAND P 0.... IP. I

Druggist

Drugs Sundries Stationery
Toilet Articles

Students' Supplies

Prescriptions a Specialty "--

STATE JEWELRY

Whitman and Huyler Chocolates

Natany Inn Block
College Ave.

'Suet Tkk.t Kokek
C. A. Blanchard

Manager

Penn Avenue and Tenth Street.

Vl'as`aavah, 1?a.


